Mary Baliker
**Employer:** Baliker Healthcare Consulting  
**Ownership Interest:** Exact Science, CareDx  
**Consultancy:** Innoven; Improvita, CareDx, Prospera, Novartis  
**Honoraria:** CareDX; Department of Defense  
**Advisory or Leadership Role:** ESRD Network #11 Board of Directors & Consumer Committee; National Forum at ESRD Networks Kidney Patient Advisory Council; Kidney Health Initiative PFPC, UW Health Patient & Family Advisory Council, ESRD National Patient & Family Engagement Learning & Action Network  
American Association Of Kidney Patients; American Kidney Fund; UNOS; Chronic Disease Coalition, ESRD Network; Board of Directors & Consumer Committee; National Forum at ESRD Networks Kidney Patient Advisory Council; Kidney Health Initiative PFPC, Patient Centered Outcomes Research Institute

Vanessa A. Evans  
**Employer:** Fresenius Medical Care

Derek L. Forfang  
**Employer:** ASN Kidney Health Initiative (KHI)  
**Consultancy:** University of North Carolina Kidney Center, CareDX, Ardelyx Inc Scientific Advisory Board, ASN and Responsum., ASN  
**Honoraria:** National Kidney Foundation, ASN, HSAG ESRD Network  
**Advisory or Leadership Role:** HSAG ESRD Network #17 Board Member; National Forum of ESRD Networks, Board Member; National Forum of ESRD Networks, Kidney Patient Advisory Council, Chair; Kidney Health Initiative, Patient Advisory Committee; National Kidney Foundation, SONG Group, European Association for Dialysis, Arbor Research and Unity Health Toronto OPPUS, UCSF Kidney Project Patient Advisor  
**Other Interests or Relationships:** Volunteer for The Forum of ESRD Networks as Kidney Patient Advisory Council Chair and Board Member; Volunteer for ESRD Network #17 as Patient Advisory Committee Chair and Network Board Member; Volunteer for the NKF as a member of their Public Policy Committee; Volunteer for the NKF as a Regional Leader of their Kidney Advocacy Committee, KHI PFPC Member
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**Patrick O. Gee, Sr, PhD**

**Employer:** Self-Employed; iAdvocate, Inc., Health & Wellness organization  
**Ownership Interest:** Evidation Health  
**Honoraria:** Otsuka Pharmaceutical, CDI Patient Advisory Board, Patient Family Advisors Network (PFA Network), APOLLO APOL1 Long-term Kidney Transplantation Community Advisory Council (CAC), CareDX, Bayer International, Vertex International, NephCure International, AMGEN, Traverse, and Patient Family Center Care Partners (PFPC partners).  
**Advisory or Leadership Role:** ESRD Network 5 MRB; NephCure International/HEAL Collaborative Patient Advisory Board, APOLLO Community Advisory Council; Univ. of Washington Center for Dialysis Innovation (CDI) Patient Advisory Board and the Human Factors Working Group Member and PFCCpartners Advisory Board, FDA MedTech Color Collaborative Steering Committee on Health Equity in Medical Devices, and NephCure and Heal Collaborative Health Equity Steering Committee, HTIC Health Equity Ad. Board.  
**Speakers Bureau:** Project TECH  
**Other Interests or Relationships:** AAKP Ambassador; AKF Ambassador and Kidney Health Coach; NKF KAC; UNOS Ambassador; PCORI Ambassador; NCC PFE-LAN SME; KHI PFPC Member; KPAC Member; Quality Insights Renal Network 5 PAC Chair; ASN Diabetic Kidney Disease-Collaborative Task Force, PFA Network Advisors Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Workgroup

**Amanda Grandinetti, MPH, Chair**

**Employer:** Goldfinch Bio  
**Consultancy:** AstraZeneca  
**Honoraria:** CareDx - honoraria for Patient Summit January 2019  
**Advisory or Leadership Role:** Kidney Health Initiative Patient and Family Partnership Council-Chair  
**Other Interests or Relationships:** Vice Captain- Kidney Action Committee Region 3 NKF; GETONTRAK study- content developer for website and reviewer; Kidney Health Initiative Patient and Family Partnership Council-Chair

**Austin Lee**

**Honoraria:** CareDX; AAKP; National Kidney Foundation  
**Other Interests or Relationships:** National Kidney Foundation; CareDX; AAKP; Children’s National Medical Center

**Jack Lennon, MBA**

**Employer:** Improving Renal Outcomes Collaborative  
**Advisory or Leadership Role:** NKF Greater Cincinnati: Medical Advisory Board  
**Other Interests or Relationships:** American Association of Kidney Patients (AAKP) - Ambassador; National Kidney Foundation (Advocacy Committee) - Member
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**Glenda V. Roberts**
**Employer:** University of Washington (UW), Kidney Research Institute; University of Washington, Center for Dialysis Innovation; UW Justice, Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion Center for Transformative Research

**Ownership Interest:** I own Microsoft stock. I own 50% of Options Unlimited International

**Consultancy:** Options Unlimited International LLC (IT management consulting firm); Critical Path Institute (C-Path) Acute Kidney Injury (AKI) Project

**Research Funding:** Center for Disease Innovation, AKTIV Human Factors Project, funded by Veterans Administration; Kidney Precision Medicine Project (KPMP) funded by NIDDK; Honoraria: 1. Kidney Precision Medicine Project Patient Advisor for Community Advisory Committee; 2. APOLLO Community Advisory Committee; 3. APOL1 Community Advisory Board; 4. Northwest Renal Dietitians Annual Conference; 5. Critical Path Institute (C-Path) Patient AKI

**Advisory or Leadership Role:** Kidney Research InstitutesPatient Advisory Committee; Center for Dialysis Innovation Patient Advisory Board; KHI Patient & Family Partnership Council; ASN COVID-19 Response Team; ASN COVID-19 Transplant Subcommittee; Can-SOLVE CKD International Research Advisory Committee; Home Dialyzors United Advisory Committee; APOLLO Community Advisory Board; C-Path Patient Engagement Committee; KDIGO Clinical Practice Guideline for the Evaluation and Management of Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) Update Working

**Speakers Bureau:** American Association of Kidney Patients Speakers Bureaus

**Other Interests or Relationships:** KHI Patient Family Partnership Council; ASN COVID-19 Response Team and Transplant Subcommittee; ASN NTSD Quality, Assessment, Improvement and Education (QAIE) Workgroup; APOLLO Recruitment and Dissemination Committees; International Nephrology Society (ISN), Patient Group; Can-SOLVE CKD International Research Advisory Committee; American Association of Kidney Patients; NKF Ambassador; NKF KAC Diversity Workgroup; NKF-ASN Task Force on Reassessing the Inclusion of Race in Diagnosing Kidney

**Curtis Warfield**

**Other Interests or Relationships:** National Kidney Foundation - Patient Advocate; National Kidney Foundation Indiana - Board of Directors; Home Dialyzors United - Board of Directors; End Stage Renal Disease Treatment Choices Learning Collaborative (ETCLC) - National Faculty; Indiana Donor Network - Advocate
Leigh-Ann Williams, MS, MPH
Other Interests or Relationships: American Association of Kidney Patients Patient Ambassador; American Kidney Fund Ambassador